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Pre ident Eisenhower will reject the second 

Bulganin proposal. Secretary of State, Dulles eo 

indica ted at his news conference today. 

Dulles pointed out that both Bulganin lattera, 

proposing a special Friendship Treaty with America, 

are simply a part of a propaganda offensive by the 

Kremlin. That the first letter was designed to 

insure maximum publicity. That the Soviet Premier 

appuently was not at all interested in quietly 

exploring the problem before making it public. 

He summed up saying that, in hie opinion, 

the President's answer to the first letter oovera 

our position adequately. And that sounds as thougtt 

the s e cond letter will be answered in the same way. 

Pre ident Eisenhower, to reject the proposed 

Fri endship Tr aty with Ruasla - because the U I 

already provides everythin that Bulganin asks for 

in the way of security guarantees. 

Today the Secretary of State also mentioned 

Russia's protsst about balloons drifting across the 
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Iron Curtain. The Kremlin calls them •propaganda 

balloons• equipped with radios and cameras. 

Se cretary Dulles replied that the balloon• 

have nothing to do with pro~aganda - are mere weather 

balloons. So it could only be by accident that 

anything of stategic value c ould be picked up b7 

them. 

However, Mr. Dulles did admit that 

international law is not clear on the rights of any 

nation to send up such balloons. He concluded by 

saying that e will respect the feelings of any nation 

objecting to such flights of wea\her balloon,. 



HQBY4I 

Norwe gian ships in t he harbor of Aalesund 

- played the tune, 'Music while you work' today. 

A 
The r~son, they were seeing fifteen ~~ssian 

trawler s and one f a ctory ship out to the open sea--

to a musi cal accompaniment. 

Last week we had the story about how a Ru■ s1&D 

fishing fleet violated Horwagian S•zstsns terr1tor1a1 

1t.ss.~. 
waters- and sixteen of theAshipe were captured by 

the Norwegian Bavy. Today they were released -

after the Soviet government paid eighty-seven thouaand 

dollars 1n fines. The Soviet eh1pe leaving to the 

tune of 1 MuUc while you wort. 1 .,,4<A•"1.g~ 'f~ 
;:... $~ ~-- - - , "7 . 

The Soviet official who paid the fine ■ stood 

on the deck - and watched h1a countrymen aail &w&J. 

He told reporters that the ships never came within 

Norwei 6 an territorj&l waters. The ~reml1n, paying 



HAPRID 

Students at the University of Madrid staged 

quite ad monstrati on today - marching trough the 

str ,ets - shouting protests against reetoratlon of 

the Spanish Monarchy. Chanting in rhythem, •we don't 

want a king•, it was an orderly demonstration - no 

damage, no arrests. And apparently touched off by 

the pres nee in Madrid of Prince Don Carlos, who 11 

in line to succeed to the throne, 1f Franco say.a 

that Spain 18 to have a King. 

Later a crowd of monarchists began a rival 

demonstration - chanting slogans in favor of Don 

Carlos. Parading and shouting. Bo violence. 



QUEER 

Queen Elizabeth got ant er great rec e ption 

today - at the town of Enugu, Nigeria, *••••x Thouaand1 

of flag waving Nigerians - s houting and singing, and 

d ncing behind Her Majesty's gleaming Rolla-Royce. 

Intense heat - but the Queen carried on without 

faltering. She invested twenty four of her African 

subjects with the OB I - the order of the Br1ti1h 

Empire. Then she visited a model housing developaent. 

Meanwhile, the Duke of Edinburgh descended into a 

coal mine and we hear led his companions quite a 

chase through the tunnels and underground galleries. 

Later the Royal couple attended a ses1ion 

of the East Nigerian Parliament, whee they li1tened 

to the Prime Mlni•ter describe Nigeria as a •tropical 

paradise•. Whereupon the Duke lost bis composure 

for the first time in steaming, broiling Nigeria. 



PRINCETON 

The US aircraft carrier •Princeton•, left 

Tokyo today - crowded with marines. Flag sh1p of 

Admiral Rice - who com ands Task Force Nineteen, it 

is off to j o in an armada of American ships and plane• 

- for the first maneuvers - of the southea•~ As1& 

Treaty Organization. 

The other members of Seto have not decided 

whether to participate, but our forces are o lftg 

ahead anyway. The maneuvers to take place off 

Thailand. A critical area. The Bangkok government 

says it's happy to have American air and sea power 

in the neigberhood -- as a warning to the Co■muniste. 



SENATE 

Two Sen te Committees are under t aking an 

1nvest1gat1on of the charge of Senator Case of South 

Dakota - who says he was offered twenty five hundred 

doll a rs 1! he wo uld vote for the natural gas bill. 

The bill passed, last night. But Senator 

Ca e, who h d been for the bill - voted against it. 

On Friday, he told the Chamber how he had changed 

his mind because of the money offer. 

Today, the Senate agreed, unanimoualy, to 

set up a special committee to hear Senator Case 

te . t1fy. 



ALABAMA S UDENt 

The trustees of t he Un i v rs it y of Alabama 

a r e f&a• facing contemnt of court. Sosaya A torney 

Arthur Shores - who re pre e t s Autherl1ne Lucy, the 

Negro co-ed who a ttended the Uni e rsity - that 11 

s he di d , for a few hours. A ed-eral coutt order gaine4 

hr admittance to the institution that, until now, 

has been strictly for white students. Then followed 

yesterday's student demonstrati ons - including 

tomatoes, nd eggs . Ater which, the co-ed departed -

for her own safety. 

Her attorney threaten• to file a federal 

court petition against the board of trustees, unle1e 

they r instate Autherline Lucy as a student of the 

University within forty eight hours. He charge• that 

the board has submitted to mob rule. 

How does the Negro girl feel about the 

incident? Well, she agrees that the trustees && acted 

for the best when they excluded her fro m classes. 

But, that she'll return to the University of Alabama 

- as soon as they'll allow her to do so. 



A TOM IC 

The Chairman of the atomic ener y oomruission 

~ 
~ that private industry will soon reoetve 

ae.+ government information on~~ 
~ ~ -to ~ -a-. /I 
a:u.o•••,,,...et. aee111lw -enei:1~, Chairman Strauss told 

the congressional atomic energy committee that & 

substantial amount of ~ information 11 already 

ava1lable to q~:d 1nd1viduals and oompan1e ■ • 

jl that a special review of 

eecret reports and documents is being carried oul 

-- and when the review ls complete,.-~ &11 but 

a small amount of top secret data will be given out. 

~ 
The A! c1~as received eeven proposal• fro■ 

private lnduetry - to build nuclear power plants. 

!Ml .uee ... clL 1n c1 t1es all the way from ; .... 

Gaine sv1118J c::Jlorlda to Anchorage Alaska. 



MIS SILE 

A s ource clo se t o te Air Force st a ts that 

t he Ch i e f of Research has thr ~atened to quit - unle11 

t he adm1n1strat1 n s pee ds u p work on guid ed missile • 

Trevor Gardner, Assistant Air F or e Secretary, 18 

re ported to be much discouraged by our neglect of 

one of the most vital parts of our defense. 

Membe r s of Congress, and Army offic1al1, 

are asking for a •crash program•, costing some 

twenty-five m1111one - to develop a guided mie11le 

with a fifteen hundred mile range. 



STOWE 

I'm broadcas ting fro m Stowe, VPr mont tonight 

far u p in the Green Mountains. Whenever I get away 

f rom my regular tudio in New York City, I like t o 

pick up a bit of ~t local infor mation. From the Lodge 

here at Smuggler's Notch - at the foot of Mt. Mansfield 

I got in touch with one of the old timers who lives 

just down the road. And Mark Poor reminded me of 

something I had forgotten, that Vermont wa s not one 

of the original thirteen colonies. It was a sort 

of independent state with~• 1te own currency - formed 

in Seventeen Seventy Five, in the days when the 

Bgye• 
•Green Mountain•7 were the local militia. Ethan 

Allen's farm a few miles from hHe, on Lake Champlain 

where Burlington is today. Then Vermont was taken 

in as the fourteenth state. 

During the last twerity years wint er sports 

have taken over parts of Vermont za in rather a big 

way. And there are some outsiders like mys e lf who 

may have the notion that now is the biggest boom Stowe 
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and many other places 1n V rmont ev ~r had. But Mark 

Poor a■■ure . me 1t isn't so. He says the population 

in this locality was 1••• gr eater just before the 

Civil War, than it 1s now. More than two thousand 

neoole here then. After that, there was a decline, 

and that at the laat census, not long ago, the 

population had climbed back to s venteen hundred and 

fifty. 

Why did the population decllneJ after the 

Civil War, when one fourth of the people moved awa7T 

Kart Poor re■ lnda ua how that was the tl■e of the 

opening of the West - with free/land aa a lure. 

But, skiing has brought greater nwabers of 

peonle to the Gre ~n Mountain• than ev er invaded the■ 

before. Thous a nds here at Mt. Mansfield every wint er 

weekend. Maybe more than one hundred thousand th1a 

winter. 

The central figure n this area today 1 ■ 

Sepp Rueohp, an Austrian who r. ame ••• here twenty 
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years ago. When I first knew him he snoke not a 

word of English. 

the area. 

Now he has literally transformed 

I was reminded today of how difficult 1, 

auat be for h1a to ••n please•• the public. 

Juet ahead of me••••*, at the chair 11ft, Charlie 

Lord, genial Vermonter who presides over the 11t,, 

aeked a young woman how she liked the ekiing.Bhe 

replied: •oh, there's too much snow:• 

The first time I ever heard a 1k1er compl&lA 

about••••• too much of the magic white atuff that 

draw• us to these mountain•. 



RAILROAD 

The New Haven Railroad is being sued for 

five hundr ed dollars - all because one train wae 

late, last December Third. Ralph Stewart of 

Watertown, MaasachuRetts, and William Coilty of 

Boston -were on that train, bound for the Barragan■ ell 

Rao• Track. On the way, they talked over the race, -

and doped out a daily double •r1int• 1n the f1rel 

race and •Tar Queen• in the second. And, they were 

right. The two horse, won - paying one hundred and 

seventy three dollar, and sixty cents for a bet of 

two dollars. 

That brings u1 to th- sad part of the 1tor7. 

St ewart and Coilty weren't there. Train late, no 

chance to olace their bets for the daily double. 

Who's to blame1 The Bew Haven Ra111oadt Cau11n1 

them •mental angu1ah, conetant anxiety, and f1nancllll 

loes.! That•• the way the charge read1. Pity the 

poor •ew Haven Railroad. 



STRIKE 

At Kalamazoo, Michigan, the "Mad Hatter• 

strike is over. The •Mad Hatterst• Doesn't sound very 

chivalrous - but they are the ladies who work in 

the Southerland Paper Mill. 

The strike began when the company 11sued 

l&fety helmets. The••• Personnel Manager says the 

ladles used to wear hairnets and scarfs - which are 

dangeroue when they are working•• near high speed 

machines. So the plan wae to give them special safety 

helmets to take the place of hair nets and scarfs. 

The workers rebelled. Saying the helmet• 

cau■ ed eye strain and headache - and were unfl&tteu1. 

So the ladies staged & walkout - last rrlday. 

This morning, moat of them were K■ back on 

the lob, now waiting for an appeal to the Bat1onal 

Labor Relatlone board. Anyhow today the •Mad hatters• 

s■a were wearing the safety helmets, Henry. 


